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Special: Report on the International CircUse Conference
“Sustainable Urban Land Use” in Katowice
27th-28th May 2013

This project is implemented through the CENTRAL EUROPE Programme co-financed by the ERDF
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International CircUse Conference
CircUse in a “nutshell”
CircUse project

CircUse background

CircUse objectives

The project “Circular Flow Land
Use Management” (CircUse) has
12 project partners and 3
associated partners from 6
countries. Partners of CircUse
work on this new Circular Flow
Land Use Management concept
in coherence with the

implementation of instruments
and pilot actions. The project has
started in 2010 and will end in
August 2013. This project is
implemented through the
CENTRAL EUROPE Programme
co-financed by the ERDF.

All partners respectively the
represented regions are
confronted with similar problems
like: massive urban sprawl, the
current economic crisis and
effects of demographic change.
These factors cause unfavour-

able land use patterns which are
neither competitive nor
sustainable. Dispersed land use
patterns with their high demands
of land, soil and energy
accelerate the process and the
impacts of climate change.

The CircUse approach aims to
overcome problems of spatial
and urban development seen in
the transformation of Central
European cities and regions.
Main objectives are the follows:

support of sustainable land
use change,
reduction of land
consumption,
etc.

International CircUse Conference

International
CircUse conference

The conference “Sustainable
Urban Land Use” was held in
Katowice (Poland) on 27th-28th
May 2013. This final CircUse
conference summed up findings
to following central questions:
How to transform degraded
and wasteland areas into
developing areas?
How to create the plans of
strategy actions for degraded
and wasteland areas?
How should the strategies of
town development include soil
protection?
How to cooperate effectively
with the local society?
The first session focused on
presentations on the framework
of land management. These
general presentations were held
by official representatives of
national and international
administrations.

The second session focused on
presentations of CircUse
partners. Activities as well as
results of the project were
presented. Examples to practical,
technical and organizational
solutions for economic and
natural revitalization of degraded
areas were presented. Also some
presentations to similar projects
were held.
On the 28th May participants
visited the energy-efficient
building in Euro-Centrum in
Katowice and a re-greening
investment realized in frame of
CircUse project on degraded
areas in Piekary Śląskie.
Around 120 attendees from
Austria, Czech Republic,
Germany, Slovakia, Italy and
Poland visited the CircUse
conference.
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International CircUse Conference
Opening Presentations by Keynote Speakers

Urban Areas in the Strategy 2020 – by Rajmund Ryś

Figure 1: Rajmund Ryś from the Polish Ministry of
Regional Development hold a speech to “Urban areas in
the European Strategy Europe 2020”.

Figure 2: Luca. Marmo from the European Commission
hold a speech to “How the urban development strategies
should include soil protection?”

Figure 3: Christophe Ebermann from the Joint Technical
Secretariat of the Central Europe Programme hold a
speech to the “Enhancement of competitiveness of cities
and regions in Europe in Central Europe projects“

Rajmund Ryś from the Polish Ministry of Regional Development has
presented the strategy 2020 of the European Commission. It is a 10year strategy proposed by the European Commission in 2010 for
advancement of the economy of the European Union. It aims at
"smart, sustainable, inclusive growth". Objectives and seven flagship
initiatives were described. In this speech he put also a focus on
important land management issues which are described in the
strategy. Furthermore he has presented main topics of the Toledo
declaration.

Inclusion of soil protection in strategies – by Luca Marmo
Luca Marmo, representative of the European Commission and works
in the Environmental Directorate-General – Unit ENV.B.1. Agriculture,
Forests and Soil, demonstrated in his presentation data on land take
and soil sealing in Europe. Also the negative impacts of soil sealing
like flooding’s, loss of biodiversity, urban heat islands, loss of soil
carbon and quality of live were presented. Activities of the EU like the
Soil Thematic Strategy and the Soil Framework Directive were shown.
He referred to to the “Guideline on best practice to limit, mitigate or
compensate soil sealing” of the EU. Furthermore an overview to the
new programme Horizon 2020 was given which have included a
reference to soil relevant contents.

Competitiveness of Cities in Central Europe – by Christophe
Ebermann
Christophe Ebermann, project manager of CircUse at the Joint
Technical Secretariat of the Central Europe Programme, started his
speech with an introduction in the Central Europe programme 2007 to
2013 were issues like goals, funds, project characteristics,
cooperation links, etc. were described. Furthermore the six thematic
focuses of the CE program as well as the thematic publications were
presented. A slide to the lessons learned show in a compact way
interesting findings of the programme like ” transnational cooperation
has a seeding function” or “the higher the cooperation among nation,
regional local bodies the stronger is the impact!” The closure of the
presentation gave an outlook concerning the coming 2020 programme
of Central Europe.
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International CircUse Conference
CircUse Project Against the Background of Sustainable Land Use
Management
Overview of the project
The initiation presentation was held by lead partner Anna
Starzewska-Sikorska from Institute for Ecology of Industrial Areas
(IETU). She gave an introduction to the CircUse project, which
included a glance overview of the last three years of work and shows
up the project assumption, objectives and results.
The Strategy
Thomas Preuß from German Institute of Urban Affairs (Difu)
presented the CircUse strategy. The strategy summarises the project
goals, gave orientation in the project and communicates the
achievements. Nine theses to the project threads - which sum up the
key issues of the project - were presented.

Figure 4: Anna Starzewska-Sikorska (IETU)

Land Management Tool
A presentation on the data land management tool was given by René
Otparlik from the Saxon State Office for the Environment, Agriculture
and Geology (LfULG). He described the common terms of reference
which were identified by the project partners. Furthermore Mr.
Otparlik explained the fieldwork record sheet and the use of the data
tool, which are used in the partner regions.

Figure 5: Thomas Preuß (Difu)

Management Structures
Anton Schabl (Schabl Consulting) and Alina Karnabał (EkoPark Ltd.)
have given a presentation regarding two different approaches of land
management structures which are analysed in the pilot regions of
Voitsberg (Austria) and Piekary Śląskie (Poland). The Austrian
approach bases on the set-up of a new land management agency
whereas the Polish pilot region qualified the existing organisation
EkoPark Ltd. The organisation structure, experiences, findings as well
as the ongoing process and next steps were presented.
Action Plans
All six pilot regions and their new developed action plans were
presented in impulse presentations. In the frame of a panel
discussion - chaired by Dagmar Petrikova and Maroš Finka from
Slovak Technical University of Bratislava (STU) – the different aspects
of the pilot region as well as the action plans were discussed.
Transferability, Conclusions and Perspectives
Maroš Finka gave a presentation to the CircUse methods and tools
which can transfer to the European Union. The lessons learned from
all the pilot regions were shown in this context. The closing
presentation was held by Uwe Ferber (Projektgruppe Stadt +
Entwicklung). He summed up the project conclusions and benefits of
CircUse. The focus of coming activities should be on decision support
tools and implementation. Horizon 2020 or the new Central Europe
programe are interesting perspectives for further activities.

Figure 6: Rene Otparlik (LfULG)

Figure 7: left: Zenon Przywara (City of Piekary Śląskie)

Figure 8: Panel discussion

Figure 9: Maroš Finka (STU Bratislava)
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International CircUse Conference
Land Use Management – A Retrospective and Related Projects

Figure 10: Detlef Grimski from the Environment
Protection Agency of Germany hold a speech to the
“Development of sustainable management of postindustrial and urban areas in transnational co-operation

Figure 11: Grzegorz Boroń from the City of Bydgoszcz
hold a speech to the “The future of revitalization of
post-industrial and urban areas“.

Figure 12: Mariusz Kalisz from Institute for Ecology of
Industrial Areas hold a speech to the “TIMBRE Project Tailored Improvement of Brownfield Regeneration in
Europe “.

Sustainable management of urban areas – by Detlef Grimski
Detlef Grimski from the Environment Protection Agency in Germany
presented international activities and projects on the development of
sustainable management of post-industrial and urban areas. He
started with a retrospective to transnational cooperation with its focus
on brownfield and land management projects (e.g. CARACAS,
CLARINET, CABERNET) which have triggered other EU funded
programmes and projects like BERI, COBRAMAN or CircUse. Mr.
Grimski presented the products and results of the project Network for
industrial contaminated sites (NICOLE) and showed activities of the
International Committee on Contaminated Land does its work. Also
transatlantic projects e.g. with Brazil and the US were touched.

Revitalization of post-industrial and urban areas – by Grzegorz
Boron
Mr. Boroń from the City of Bydgoszcz started his presentation with an
overview on the legal basis on EU, national and regional level. The
project REVIT to the revitalisation of industrial sites and the projects
COBRAMAN and HOMBRE were also described. Mr. Boroń furthermore
presented good practical examples for the revitalisation of industrial
areas on examples from Lodz (Commercial and Cultural Centre),
Gdansk (Museum and Leisure Centre), Poznan (Commercial, Art and
Business), Bytom (Housing, Sort and Leisure) and Bydgoszcz (Culture
and Leisure Centre). The presentation was closed with actual activities
in Bydgoszcz concerning the renaturalisation of the old canal in the
city and the new use of an old nitro-glycerine factory.

TIMBRE Project – by Mariusz Kalisz
Mariusz Kalisz from Institute for Ecology of Industrial Areas (IETU) in
Katowice. He presented the TIMBRE Project which objective is to
support end-users in overcoming existing barriers by developing and
providing customised problem- and target-oriented packages of
technologies, approaches and management tools for a megasite reuse
planning and remediation. He mentioned that major areas previously
used for military, mining, industrial or commercial purposes are
frequently beset by high levels of complex contamination. A large
number of megasites can be sustainably revitalised if efficient
technologies are applied, potential re-use options are assessed
holistically and if relevant risks are quantified. Mr. Kalisz presented
the TIMBRE work packages and the approach which is integrative.
Furthermore the test pilot sites were shown which are in Brno and
Ostrava (Czech Republic), Hunedoara (Romania), Potsdam-Krampnitz
(Germany), Solec Kujawski (Poland), etc.
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International CircUse Conference
Images from the CircUse Conference
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International CircUse Conference
CircUse Project Partners will say “good bye” in August 2013!

Please find all conference presentations and more
information about the CircUse project on the website
www.circuse.eu

UPCOMING EVENTS

th

7 International
Conference

Upcoming events

7th International Conference
Innovative Solutions for
Revitalisation of Degraded
Areas in Ustroń (Poland)
October 2nd-4th, 2013

The thematic scope of the
conference covers all aspects of
revitalisation of degraded areas.
This year the Conference will
focus on protection and
revitalisation of surface waters
and groundwater, including
innovative methods, technologies
and tools to support aquatic
ecosystem rehabilitation.

HOMBRE Final
Conference
HOMBRE Final Conference
"Tailored & Sustainable
Redevelopment towards Zero
Brownfields" in Frankfurt/
Main (Germany)
October 14th-16th, 2014

The EU PP 7 project “Holistic
Management of Brownfield
Regeneration (HOMBRE)” is
based on providing the scientific
and technical backbone to
support four concepts: land-use
life cycle, intermediary land use,
added value by combining
technologies and ´Zero
Brownfields’. The HOMBRE Final
Conference will be held as a joint
conference with CABERNET and
the EU FP7 projects "TIMBRE"
and "Greenland"
More information on the event
and on the call for papers will
follow in autumn 2013.

CircUse in a nutshell

Funding
CENTRAL EUROPE Programme
Project No: 2CE174P4
Total budget: 2 422 305 Euro
Duration
3/2010–8/2013
www.circuse.eu
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